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Mosler of (eremony ' Poslor Terrell Jones. ' New Sl. Belhel Boplisl (hurch

Scriplure Reoding ' 0ld Teslomenl Polms 23 ' Korl Dyson

New Teslomenl ' td Willioms

Poem ' Tommy Hording

Solo ' Sister Mildred {Millie)Worren (lork

l(otely Fomily [xpression ' Trudy (ondeville

Adolescenl to Adulthood ' Rhondo L. Horris

Stote of (olifornio Deporlmenl of tinonce , Audrey Kooke

Sislollec ' l(ellly lodd

Block Girls Run (BGR) , Noel Roberts

Running ond U{olking wifi Foye ' G. Rito Toylor, MD

Running ond Trovel Portnel Jeonelle Dixon

(onquering My Feor ((omping| ' Denise Powell

Resolufion (ords & Acknowledgement ' [indo Andrews

0hituory Reoding ' Joime Dyson

Proise Donce (You're BiggerbyJokelyn (on| ' Fire in GIory

Messoge of Hope ' Poslor lerrell Jones
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FAYE'S OBITUARY

Alice "Fal,'c" Katcly Warrcn wa-s born on Ncrv'Ycar's Hvc. f)cccrnbcr 31. 1955. in Nc.u, Orleans,
Louisiaua. At the age of l2 her mom Elmer Kately residing in Lake Charles Louisiana decidecl to
join extended famil,v on the nest coast. Elmer relrrcated to San Fr:rncisco. California uith lrer tu,o
daughtcrs Sandm ernd F'a1'e. enrolling therrl in the San Francisco public sclrrxll s)'stettl.

Fnye adapted very n'ell to the u,est coast nrove and rvas ver\ happ\, to be arnon-9st her youlg
cousins. Fay'e intmediately rnade tiiends and excelled in acadernics at Pelton Jr.. High. Her educa-
tion continued at Wrrtilrorv Wilson High rvhere she continuously excelled and participated in auxil-
iarl' clubs such as l-eadership, Black Student [Jnion. kxrk club. etc. Fa1,e had the gili ol'numbels
and she used her gift to tutor classmates having difficulty comprehending algehraic equations and
solutions. She loved slnrts and u,ould atterrd every Woodron, Wilson Warrior football. basketball
and track home game. The girls participated in lxxvder pull'l<xrtball during the ltrll each y,ear. Faye
had no prcblent suiling up in the gridiron hitting and lacing hits she rnay have given u'received.

Upon gradr-rating high school. Fa\,e enrolled and attended classes at San l"rancisco City Collcge.
During her seconcl year in college she obtained a part (ime positirur at the Ba1'r,ieu Hunter's Point
Redevelt4rment Agency as the department receptionist. The Directrlr recognized her talents and she
prornoted rl'ithin thc agcncy to additional duties and rcsponsihilitics u,hilc dcvclopins into a kcy
pla\,er in dccisions dircctll' atl-ccting housing rcdevclopment. Shc. rcrnaincd rvith thc agcncy until ir
rvas reorgalized.

lt rvas l"ayc's dcsirc trr rvork Ls a civil scrvart. Hcr pra)'crs \r,crc answcrcd whcrr shc- rcccivcd a call
firrm the Unitecl States Post O1lice. She became a US Postal Carrier at the West Portal Station
dclivcring rnail in thc l,akcvicw district.

In 1984. Faye ancl tnmily'reltrcated to Sacramento. Calitirmia. Her faruill,u,as her nurnber one
priority and she alrvavs rnacle sure the;- nele providecl frlr. Her kids excelled in school and partici-
patcd ilr cxtracun'icular activitics and sprrts. Faye ncvcr rnisscd an cvcrlt or gamc. Shc u,as the
parcnt u'ho suplxrrtcd. and participatcd. Oncc again. hcr lcadenhip abilitics u,ould r^L^ callcd uprn
to serve as little league uxrm and treasurer. An additional spark in Faye's lif'e u,as having and being
it patt of her grandkids' Iives. rvhich afTorded her the opprrtunity, to duplicate her parenting skills.

Fay'e rvas an inspiration and touchcd all rvho \\,crc a parl ol'her lilc. She maintained lo;-al long-tcrm
fiienclships and relationships and continued to add to her long list of liiends and acquaintances. She
t\,as alwilvs there frrr those u,ith needs ancl could be counted on ftrr tlre more difficult tasks: includ-
ing the duty ol'remaining trusnvorth)'. confidential and uphtllding of an individual's privacy and
personal respect. She n,as the Jrerson w'ho n,ould invite y'ou in and nrake sure \rou rverre cared lbr and
left rvith the feeling of love, inclusion and accornplishment.

Fa1,e joined St. Paul Missionarl' Baptist Church. Pasbr Ephraim Willianrs, Sacrarnentct, Califbmia
and rernaitred an active rnernber Iol'over 20 years. She also enjol,ed attending servicc. rvorship and
t'ellorvship rvith tiie nds and rnembers of Nerv St. Bethel Missionary Baptist C'hLrrch. Pastor'l"errell
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Fa5,'c' rvas an avid re'adc'r u,hrl n,r)uld complctc thrc'c'or morc nttvcls rvcckly rvhc'rt tintc pcrmittcd.
Shc mastc.rcd thc art of cnxhct ard taught rnan),to do so. Shc lovcd shopping lirr r^\^iiutilul rolls of
yarn. Her cxrchet pnl.iects rvere sirnpll' beautifirl. She loved plaf ing card games rvhile attentling
many Sa[re aclivities rvith her liiends and co-n,orkers n'hom had like interests. She was nrt advocate
for political and so"-ial justicc. philarrthropy and joined groups supporting these causcs. Shc

bcc:rme a rncrnbe'r ol' Sistalect. Sacramento Sister Circle. Black Worrren ol' Political Actit'rrr
(BWOPA)and the Princess BookClub. She loved the arts and attended many live play's.concerts
and special e\ients along u,ith friertds and a special group of cou,orkers u,ho rvere so close that they
Iilrrned a social group enjoy'ing each other's colnpany outside ol'the olllce. She loved traveling and

attempted to do so n henever glssible. This included road trips to Southern Calilirrnia and the State

of Nevada r.vith one of her close tiiends.

Four 1,'ears ago. Faye joined a gK)up ol'ladies in her neighborlrrxrcl that u,alked and ran to fircus on
improving their health through exercise. The group u,as cunprised of members ol'an upcoming
national group callc'd Black (iirls Run (B(iR). It rvas tough running" but I'aye remained fcrcused and
driven and trained for hcr first -5K Diva Rr-rn hcld in Burlinsarnc. California. Fayc rvas rnesmeriz.cd

b1 tltis experience.

Slrc continuc-d running and canrcd numcrous nrcdals paflicipatirlg and colnl>lcting 5K runs. She

along rvith he'r running and travcl companion participatr'd in intcrnational mnning cruiscs, mcr'ting
nerv fiiends. rr'hile eaming additional 5K rnedals in several international tou,us and cities. While at

home, Fa1'e assumed the xlle of leacling her ueighborhoocl chapter of BGR as rvell as being a

nrcnrbcr of Fitiy, Shadcs of Movcrncnt / aka (lali' Run C're'rv.

F'avc rcccivcd a historical blcssing attcnding the' t'irst inauguratiorr of llarack Obarna as thc .+-+th

Prcsidcnt of thc' [Jnitcd Statcs tt'rok placc on 'l'ucsday. .larruary 20, 2(X)9.

Fa1,e loved being a civil servartt. She accepted employrnent with the California Legislatir,e Council
and cvcntualll, prornotcd within Statc Scrvicc. After 40 ycars as a cir,il scrvant. Fhyc rctired
Dcccmbcr 20 l4 frclm thc Statc of Califonria De'llartrncnt of F'inancc.

Fayec<lurageously'fbught her shorl term illness and departed Iif'e Sunday.August 5th.2018. Pre-

ccding hcr in dcath was hcr nrothcr Alma Katcll'. Sistcr Sandra Ann F'cntis and (iodson Antione L.
Dysolr.

She leal'es to cherish her uremories her sons Terrell L. Dyson. Eric A. Warren. Edrvard L. Whrren

II. daughter. Erika Warrcn Muhanrmad (husband Robert) and precious grandchildren, Terrell Dy'son
(Lil T). Jasmyne Lynn Warrerr. Amina Muhanrnrad. Nadia Muhammad. Nasir Muharnmad. Niecesl
Sophia Clarke, Sybil Bridges and Godson Ker,in Cunis.

Fa1,'e also leaves a hosl ol'relatives. liiends and acquaintances along with a special group of fiiends
she rel'erred to as lrer "circle".
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*n7e lo Orl., .Tirbor/
Heartbroken as we pass this message along that rve have lost one of our RFFC
Family members

Alice Faye Warren who was with us on multiple trips was called to the angels

August 5th after a brave and courageous battle with pancreatic cancer.

She was a wonderful person to be around and her infectious smile and beautiful
soul will be sorely missed and we will think of her always.

If you would like kr send flowers in honor of her memory. the address is listed
with her picture attached to this post.

"Those we love don't go away. they walk beside us every day. unsee'n. unheard.
but always near, still klved. still missed, and very dear"

RIP our sweet angel

B I ack Gi rl s RLIN ! #BIackGi rlsRun #Ru nForFunCruiseT[rurs #Fam i Iy

a+%
Holy Father God. help us to remain hopeful by what we believe
despite what we may see. Give us strong faith that can stand any test.

that strengthens us and sustains even in the darkest ofdays. Help us tcr

choose to allow the truth to guide our lives and to remain focused on
Your promises. We know that everything that is done in our lives. that
happens for our good. according to Your perfect will.

In Jesus name.

Amen

FAYE WARREN
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Terrell L. Dyson Terrell L. Dyson. jr. Eric A. Warren

Keith E. Dyson Miguel Hall Curdaryl Butler Kevin Curtis ' AJ. Jordan

.71rr r rr, ?r zrr !y'rr///r,(t t,(+t
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Edrvard Warren II .Iermaine Dyson
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'['hc Family of Alicc Fayc Warrcn rvishcs to cxtcnd our thanks and gratitude'for your
kindncss o,idcnccd in thoughts. praycrs. and dccds and for your attcndancc at this scrvicc

of celebration. Vtur cards. the ftxxl. words of conrtirft will never be torsotten.

,-/tt/t,rtltt,tt/
Clamcllia Clemctcry

10221 Jackson Rd. Sac. CA 95827 ' 916-3llt-073
Repass immcdiately following procession and intcnnent.

St Paul Missionary Baptist Church

Repass immediately following procession and interment.
St Paul Missionary Baptist C-hurch

(,,/t, t,ttt+t (( ), /zr*i/r,r//rt
Thompson Rose Chapel, Inc.

3601 5th Ave Sacramento. CA 95tt I 7 ' 916-455-303t1
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KEEPSAKE CREATIVL,
916.ti69.3009' wrv'*,.keepsakecreative.net
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